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7 et By ANTHONY MARRO 

WASHINGTON When. the five lawyers who had 
been investigating:break-ins by agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigatidn resigned in a bitter policy dis- -
owe with Griffin BT:Helt. the Attorney General, Mr. . 
Bell' called Benjimin R. Civiletti, then-head of the:" 
criminal division,rto take over the case., ;-„;.-- 	-:4;%fr.  

When the' investigation into Korean. in flnenee-buyzr-vì  
ing in-Washington appeared to be stalled, it was  
Civiletti . whom_ Mr. Beltseni to South Korea; first. 	 Bisitaliihi R. Chalettl.: 

_ 	Assectaved Press 

negotiate for permissiontoAnteryiew the central.  	. 	- 	- 	- - • • 
ure in the-c'ase, Tonlinri Park, and then to SuperViae;,:, Mr..Kleindlenst,'-and for a few trtimites 'during. t.tw 
the questioning. , . • 	 i..1:figatinday Night Massacre," William Ruckelshaus.. 

And when an- uproar erupted over Mr..Heirs- 	 Civiletti's 'nomination surprised almost no one) 
sion to remove Da"ld W.. Marston, the Republican. 	Justice, where speedily he has mastered the. 
United States•• Attorney.,in Philadelphia,. it_waS.Mr.. '_Federal bureaucracy 'and gained Mr, Bell's 
Civiletti whom Mr. Bell assigned to reassure Marston---'-dinci- "Watching him work is like watching a great 
assistants -that.Itheir • investigations..of, Democratifencer: No matter what move -[the Opponents] make4 
politicians wduld be allovied to continue. "They've gel _ he's right on top of it, all clay; every day.'.. says Pear' 
him running around like a volunteer fireman putting-7 Michel, who heads'_the department's Korean investi--1  
out all the fires," oneformer Justicepepartment offif fgation. "Here's a guy ..who was trying civil cases in. 
.6ial says. ;Bell ought to iniihirn adalmatiari." 	_ 	 one year age, and ended up.negO-tiating a. 

The,AttorrieyGeneralitaa,aoa jet corne,upavi&4' deal 	the Koreans that all the experts the 	- 
dalmatian, and Mr: Civiletti. a supremely. business-. Pepaitinent kept insisting couldn't be done.7. 	-.- 
like man, probably might well not appreciate the joke. 	- Not everyone is delighted with the arrangement-that 
But Mr. . Bell- demonstrated.  his .trust in,a more  Mr. Civiletti negotiated. Some critics -note that the 
straightforward manner, by, namiiig Mr. Civiletti. as Justice Departmentcould not ask M-r. Park about the 
deputy attorney general; the department's No. 2 job. 	'possible involvement of Korean Government officials, 
' On Tuesday, the Senate-Judiciary'Committee will--; and that the statute of limitationshad run out oarnany. 

take up the nomination, and Mr. Civiletti can expect crimes about which Mr. Park was testifying. But few 
some rough going, mainly because of questions about _in the department question Mr. Civiletti's competence 
what he knew in the Marston a ffair.and when he knew----":or-intellect,L'He's very nonbureaucratie," says one of 
it. He is not likely to be denied the job. But just as the • tidal. "He won't put off a decision by having five peo-
Democrats used the 1972 confirmation hearings_ of ptlie review 10 memos, and he doesn't engage in some of 
Richard G. Kleindienst to explore the O between tween the 	e buck-passing that some of his associates do." 
Nixon Administration and International Telephone' 	It is a question about possible buck-passing that is 
and Telegraph, committee Republicans might use the likely to give him the most trouble atthe confirmation 
Civiletti hearings to examine the reasons for the Mar- hearings. The basic dispute is whether an assistant 
star' firing and allegations of Administration attempts • :told him last November that Mr. Marston had re- 
to "politicize" the Justice Department. 	 - ported to have under investigation Representative 

There may be another reason for close scrutiny, In Joshua Eilberg, a Pennsylvania Democrat who had 
recent years. more than one deputy has gone on to be- been pushing hard for Mr. Marston's removal. 
come Attorney General — Nicholas deB. Katzenbach . Civiletti says he was told no such thing. 
under President Johnson, and, under President Nixon.. .. His involvement in a political controversy is some- 



what ironic because Mr. Civiletti is regarded as one tit 
the least political—and certainly one of the more con-
servative of Mr. Bell's important appointees. Mr. 
Civiletti was a Democrat in Maryland, where he 
helped organize the campaign of Paul S. Sarbanes, 
now a United States Senator. But he had no reputation 
as a "politician." and was knoWn mostly as a trial 
lawyer with a prominent firm (Venable, Baetjer & 
Howard), who specialized in antitrust work and civil 
cases. Unlike Mr. Bell, he was not a friend of the 
President, and unlike his predecessor, former-Pitts-
burgh Mayor Peter P. Flaherty, he has shown no in 

	

 in elective office. 	.• 	• 
- Mr. Civiletti came to the departrrient ;Atli the back.: 

ing of Charles Kirbo, Mr..eitter's close friend and Mr. 
Bell's former law partner. • Burbe says he met Mr. 
Kirbo only a few times,: cat..wark Abet his firm was 
doing for Mr. Kirbo's AtiantaAltria., and he-did not 
know until later. that, Mr...Kirbo.hicl mentioned. his 
name to Mr: Bell. Nana particular Interest irrihel  
Justice Department at ali,..." he says. Still. Iiihen Mr. 
Bell asked him to join the department, he agreed. -.. • - 
• He did not try to bargain for a choice spot. jn fact, he 
has said that he offered. to take even alob hithelands 
division-kwhich has had:i reputation as an enclave, of 
lawyers Whose.. political connections Oftenetteed their 
legal skilL Insteadr:he-was, given command of the 
criminakdivlsion, die setondlargeSt (behind the anti-
trust division) and most prominent section: 

There was initial concern about the. selection. Mr. 
Civiletti's onlITAPerlenCeprosecutlng.criminal cases 
had come 15 .yearS. before 	'lbw-lei/el assistant 
United _States A 	 r.2 'Attotney in Baltimore fo years., BUt 
within six monthsjt wes'Clear that he Was moving the 
criminal divisiOn in the direttioriMA pen wanted It to 
go, with more.emphasis cinproSectiUon.s for.fraud and 
whiitkollar crime, Andwasi becOming the:persoit to 
whom Mr`. Belt turned foridvice on sensitive oases.. 
• One teason,..according,to.pprsons,who,gnow there 
both, is that Mr.. Civiletti trier-lawyer background Is 
closer to Mr. lieirs,than!thaf.otother.top•ilepaxtment 
officiails.many.of whom haft worked in.public-intecest 
lawliitai:Anoiliet=:+.110- 40.thaidri:Bell.likes Mr. 

selt-contidence But.his decisive.: manner 
'2,fklescareirigini 

With h is byillianat," one official s ays:'He had half th 
aectionchiefs 'scared that be waSgoinglairelherti.". 
- Iris not premature' to-  spectilate-abotir Mr.' Civilet 
as Attorney General Obi de-Y. Mr. Bell•has indicated 
he wou151 . likesome disy_AleturrA Jc.t_Qeorgia, and 
friends say he might like a seat on the United States 
Supreme Court. 	• 

Mr_Civiletti_sayab.e.has4x-iliscli4aed the subject. 
with Mr. Bell, and does•nat inkulate about the future. 
He was content in thecrimizial division, and believes 
he could be toriterittiodephiy;he aaW,"and"ivheri my 
•service is no longer needed,Texpectto return to Bain- 
more and practice trial law-:"."••.1  f ; • . 	. But first comes the Sena te-JudidiarY Corninittee As 
Mr. Bell's firefighter, he must Convince the corrimit;.! 
tee Met his own-role in the' Matitcht 'affair involves 
much less fire than snioke: 	 • 	• 

• • - • 	•- • 	 • --' 
. 	-  Anthony Marro is ceieporter In theWashingtort 	! 
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